Preoperative fine needle aspiration cytology diagnosis of microcystic adenoma of the pancreas: fact or fiction? A report of 2 cases.
Microcystic adenoma is an uncommon benign neoplasm involving the pancreas that usually affects older populations. These neoplasms often enlarge to significant sizes, causing symptoms of obstruction and discomfort. We report 2 cases of microcystic adenoma of the pancreas in which an accurate diagnosis could not be rendered on cytology material alone. Bench fine needle aspiration (FNA) biopsy performed on the resection specimen in one of the cases had a higher cellular yield because a different technique was used to prepare the slide. A preoperative diagnosis can be helpful in guiding the care of the patient, thereby increasing the importance of a diagnosis to distinguish between a benign vs. malignant process. These case reports demonstrate the difficulty of obtaining diagnostic cells in microcystic adenoma, highlight the use of FNA to increase cellular yield and emphasize the importance of correlating radiologic findings with aspiration of abundant watery fluid from cystic pancreatic masses to make a definitive diagnosis.